
(T. Hopkins, University of South Florida). The degree to which
the fatty acid molecules have been catabolized in the organisms
can be estimated by determining the absolute stereochemistries
of the isoprenoid acids. By examining both the stereochemistry
and concentration ratios of these acids, both feeding rela-
tionships between adjacent members of the antarctic food
chains and energy metabolism within organisms are being
determined.

This work is being supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 80-23961. I gratefully acknowledge the help of field
personnel Bruce Robison, Tom Hopkins, and Tom Lancraft who
collected the samples during February and March 1982.
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The role of glycoprotein antifreezes in
freezing avoidance of antarctic fish

A. L. DEVRIES and E. J. MOODY

University of Illinois
Urbana, Illinois 61801

The work for this season began in early October with the
establishment of an intensive fishing operation. With the help
of Lisa Crockett and Steve Munsell, three deep-water fishing
stations were established and operated through the end of
December. These stations were located 5 kilometers west of
McMurdo Station. During this time more than 300 specimens of
Dissostichus mawsoni weighing a total of nearly 15 tons were
caught. Several small specimens were transported to the aquar-
ium where they were kept alive for the duration of the season
and used in studies of the physiological and biochemical roles
of the glycopeptide antifreezes in freezing avoidance. The re-
mainder of the fish were too large for experimental use and so
were weighed, measured, tagged, and released. About 2,000
fish have been tagged over the past several years. Three spec-
imens of this tagged population were recaptured this year: a
specimen that had been released 3 years earlier had grown 7
centimeters and gained 4 pounds; a fish from 2 years earlier had
grown 2.5 centimeters and gained 3 pounds; and another fish
from 2 years earlier had grown 4 centimeters and gained no
weight. While there may be significant error in the actual weight
changes depending on whether or not the fish had just eaten,
these three samples tend to indicate that fish in the 60-70 pound
range grow quite slowly; a fact of considerable interest if these

fish were ever to be commercially exploited. When further
tagged specimens of differing sizes are caught, it should be
possible to describe more accurately the growth rate of this
species.

Many species of smaller fish from the families of
Nototheniidae, Bathydraconidae, and Zoarcidae were also caught.
About 20 specimens of Gymnodraco acuticeps were caught
providing a unique opportunity to characterize its antifreeze,
which was found to be identical in composition to that present
in the Trematomus fishes, but different in quantity.

A problem of intensive investigation over the past several
years has been the slow rate of turnover of the antifreeze mole-
cules. Experiments have been difficult because fish must be
maintained for several months and because of the long periods
of captivity the results vary depending upon the nutritional
state of the specimens. Turnover experiments this year were
done using only healthy, feeding D. mawsoni. The fish were
small specimens weighing between 20 and 50 pounds. They
were injected with either antifreeze glycopeptide (AFGP) 8 (mo-
lecular weight of 2,600 daltons) or AFGP 1-5 having a molecular
weight of 10,000-25,000 daltons). The fish were maintained
with an indwelling venous catheter and sampled daily for up to
100 days. The results of this study indicate that the half-time for
circulating AFGP 8 in feeding specimens is on the order of 5
weeks while for AFGP 1-5 the time is 11 to 12 weeks and the
variability within each group was much less than that found in
the previous year with non-feeding specimens. Because anti-
freeze levels are nearly constant in the blood, these values allow
an estimate of the synthesis rate. The experiment this year also
confirmed our previous interpretation of such experiments: that
turnover rates are slow and are greatly dependent upon the
nutritional states of the fish.

The role of antifreeze in the bile and intestinal fluid was
investigated in several species of McMurdo Sound fishes. Isola-
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tion of antifreezes using diethylaminoethly cellulose (DEAE) ion
exchange chromatography followed by gel electrophoresis re-
vealed the presence of only low molecular-weight glycopep-
tides in high concentrations (20 to 40 milligrams per milliliter).
Removal of the gall bladder eliminated the transport of these
glycopeptides from the blood to the intestine. This suggests
that antifreeze is transported from the blood to the bile where it
then flows into the intestinal fluid. Measurements of reabsorp-
lion of labeled antifreeze, both in vivo and in vitro indicate that
reabsorption from the gut does not take place. This suggests
that the intestinal fluid antifreeze is excreted with the feces.
This unusual circumstance of glycoprotein excretion is doubt-
less necessary to prevent the freezing of intestinal fluid. These
results are the first clear evidence that the low molecular-weight
antifreeze molecules have a specific function (O'Grady, Ellory,
and DeVries 1982, 1983) in contrast to the proposed cooperative
function put forward by Osuga et al. (1978). Recent studies have
shown that the low molecular-weight glycopeptides do not
potentiate the activity of the large ones when the samples are
forzen slowly (Schrag and DeVries 1983). Slow freezing more
closely approximates the conditions faced by fishes inhabiting
ice-laden seawater (DeVries 1982, 1983).

A preliminary set of experiments was performed to investi-
gate the distribution of antifreezes into the special fluid com-
partments of the central nervous system. Presumably anti-
freezes should be found in the eye, brain, and associated fluids
because these tissues must be protected from freezing. Cerebral
spinal fluid (csF) was sampled from seven species of fish and
was found to have a freezing point below that of seawater
(- 1.96°C) and the characteristic separation of freezing point
and melting point which indicates the presence of glycopeptide
antifreeze. Sampling of extradural fluid (EDF) and eye fluid
indicated that they too had low freezing points. The antifreezes
of the central nervous system were isolated by DEAE ion ex-
change chromatography followed by gel electrophoresis. The
CSF and eye fluid were found to contain GP glycopeptides 7 and 8
while the EDF contain glycopeptides 1 through 8. This finding is
of interest because CSF and aqueous humor are actively secreted

fluids that are protein free in other species. Thus the presence of
these large molecules in high concentration is a unique dif-
ference between antarctic fish and other vertebrates.

Studies of the structure and function of the glycopeptides
were continued by comparing the structure and activities of the
glycopeptide antifreezes of northern arctic cods with those of
the antarctic nototheniids. Although the northern cod anti-
freezes were found to have slightly different amino acid com-
positions they exhibited the same antifreeze activity as the
antarctic glycopeptide antifreezes (O'Grady et al. 1982; Schrag,
O'Grady, and DeVries 1982).

This research was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 81-16917.
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Preliminary comments on
parasitological collections from

seabirds at Palmer Station, Antarctica

ERIC P. HOBERG

Wildlife Science
College of Forest Resources
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington 98195

Previous studies of parasites of antarctic seabirds have not
focused on a specific locality nor taken an ecosytem approach.
The major studies have been largely taxonomic (Fuhrmann

1921; Johnston 1937; Jones and Williams 1969; Prudhoe 1969;
and others and to date approximately 63 species of helminths
are known from 37 species of birds. However, there are no
previous records of parasites from birds in the Palmer Archi-
pelago, and comprehensive studies of helminths of sympatric
species of antarctic seabirds do not exist.

The present study of helminth parasitism of antarctic sea-
birds was initiated at Palmer Station, Antarctica (64°46'S
64°05'W) from December 1982 through February 1983. An ob-
jective of this investigation was to characterize the helminth
fauna of a diverse assemblage of seabirds breeding at a specific
geographic locality and to attempt to determine factors influ-
encing its ecological and zoogeographic relationships. Of pri-
mary interest was the degree to which differences in helminth
faunas were reflected by dissimilar trophic relations of seabirds
comprising four generalized feeding guilds. The species of
birds included were: (1) zooplanktivores (Adélie penguin,
Pygoscelis adeliae; chinstrap penguin, P. antarctica; gentoo pen-
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